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Screenshot Toolbar 1.0.5 Capture Tool Released with LiveCode Source Code
Published on 03/23/21
California based .com Solutions Inc. today announces Screenshot Toolbar 1.0.5, an
economical and easy-to-use macOS screen capture utility. Screenshot Toolbar provides a
compact graphical interface for the macOS screen capture command line utility. This handy
little tool gives access to multiple screenshot options, without having to remember
various command keys or command line options. By default, screenshots are placed onto the
clipboard for easy pasting into your program of choice.
Fremont, California - .com Solutions Inc. announces the release of Screenshot Toolbar
1.0.5 as an economical and easy-to-use screen capture utility. Screenshot Toolbar provides
a compact and easy to use graphical interface for the macOS screencapture command line
utility. This handy little tool gives access to multiple screenshot options, without
having to remember various command keys or command line options.
You can easily change the time delay seconds, sound on/off property and use the space bar
to switch between window selection versus selected area selection options. By default,
screenshots are placed onto the clipboard for easy pasting into your program of choice. A
graphical options bar appears at the bottom of the screen so you can specify other
destination options for the screenshot.
Have you ever wanted to build your own professional software for yourself, your company or
for sale? The File menu includes the Save LiveCode Stack... menu item. This menu item
saves the entire source code of the application to disk. The saved package includes a
detailed code review of the entire app as a PDF file.
Things you can learn from the source code include:
* Opening/saving app preferences to the correct location on macOS
* Using JSON files to store preferences
* Restoring the application window position - even if the original monitor has been
disconnected
* Building a graphical app which calls command line utilities on macOS
* Using custom properties to store binary data
* Learn why various code and UI decisions were made
* Includes: .com Solutions Inc. developed Button Bar widget
LiveCode is a graphical, cross-platform development environment which makes it easy to
develop simple or complex apps for macOS, Windows, Linux, IOS, Android and HTML5. It's
english like scripting language is based upon Apple's HyperTalk language and is perfectly
suited for small development teams where productivity is important. For more info about
LiveCode please visit LiveCode.com.
Pricing and Availability:
Screenshot Toolbar is priced at $9.95, and is available immediately. For more information,
please contact David Simpson.
Screenshot Toolbar 1.0.5:
https://www.fmpromigrator.com/products/screenshot_toolbar/index.html
Purchase Screenshot Toolbar:
https://www.fmpromigrator.com/order/index.html#screenshot_toolbar
LiveCode:
https://www.LiveCode.com
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YouTube Video (LiveCode Overview):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RTogz6ttaik
Screenshot (Toolbar):
https://www.fmpromigrator.com/images/screenshot_toolbar/1_SCT_Web_Delay_Menu_512_35
2.png
Application Icon:
https://www.fmpromigrator.com/images/screenshot_toolbar/screenshot_toolbar_icon_02_512_5
12.png

Founded in 1999 by David Simpson in Sunny California, .com Solutions Inc. develops
multi-platform graphical applications supporting FileMaker Pro, SQLite, Oracle, MySQL,
Access, SQL Server, Sybase, DB2, PostgreSQL, LiveCode and Visual FoxPro developers.
FmPro
Script Diff, compares and edits FileMaker Pro scripts. SQLite Diff compares SQLite
database schema and data. Copyright (C) 1999-2021 .com Solutions Inc. All Rights Reserved.
Apple, the Apple logo and macOS platforms are trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or
other countries.
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